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etas' 'fOurth section of tht,ifouttli atetiele.or the'Constitution ofthe

States shall guarantee to every State in;
the Union a republican form of Govern-,
ment, and shall protect each of them!
against invasion and domesticviolence ;;

and, whereas, the President of the;
.United States is, by the Constitution!
made commander-in-chief of the =Ay;navy, as well as chief civil ex-!
ecutive officer of the United StateS,'
and inbound by-solemn oath faithfully
to execute the office ofPresident of the
United States, and to take care that the
lawS be faithfully executed; andwhere-

- as, the rebellion which has been waged
by a portion of the people of the United
States against the properly constituted
authorities of the government thereof,
in the most violent and revolting form,
but whose organized and armed forces
have now been almost entirely over-
come, has, in its revolutionary progress
deprived the people of the State of Mis-
sissippi of all civil government ;.and
whereas, it becomes necessary and pro-
per to carry out and enforce the obliga-
tions of the United States to
the people of Mississippi in secur-
ing them in the enjoyment of a
republican form of government ; now
therefore, in obedience to the high and
solemn duties imposed upon me by the
Constitution of the United States, and
for the purpose of enabling the loyal
people of said State to organize a State
government, whereby justice may be
established, domestic tranquility re-
stored, and loyal citizens protected in
all their rights of life, liberty and prop-
erty ; I Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States and Commander-in-
Chief of the Army and Navy of the
United States, do hereby appoint Wil-
liam. L. Sharkey, of Mississippi, Provi-
sional Governor of the State of Missis-
sippi, whose duty it shall be at theearliest
practicable period to prescribesuch rules
and regulations as maybe necessary and
proper for convening a convention, com-
posed of delegates to be chosen by that
portion of thepeople ofsaidState whoare
loyal to the United States, and no others,
for the purposeofaltering and amending
the Constitution'ithereof, and with au-
thority to exercise within the limits of
said State, all the powers necessary and
proper to enable such loyal people of the
State of Mississippi to restore said State
to its Constitutional relations to,, the
Federal Government, and to present
such a republican form of State Gov-
ernment as will entitle the State to the
guarantee of the United States therefor,
and its people to protection by the
United States against invasion, insur-
rection, and domestic violence : Pro-
vided, that in any election that may
be held hereafter for choosing dele-
gates to any State Convention as afore-
said, no person shall be qualified as an
elector, or shall be eligible as a member
ofsuch convention, unless he shall:have
previously taken and subscribed the
oath of amnesty as set forth in the Pres-
ident's proclamation of May 29, A. D.,
1865, and is a voter qualified and pre-
ioribed by the constitution and laws of
the State of Mississippi, in force imme-
diately before the 9th of January, A.
D., 1861, the date of the so-called ordi-
nance ofsecession. And the said con-
vention when convened, or the legisla-
Aire that maybe thereafter assembled,
will prescribe the qualification of elec-
ors and the eligibility of persons to hold
Mice under the constitution and laws
if the State—a power the people of the
everal states composing the Federal
anion have rightfully exercised from
he origin of the government to the
resent time. And I do hereby direct :

First, That the military commander
if the department and all officers and
iersons in the military and naval ser-
,ice aid and assist the said Provisional
governor in carrying into effect this

proclamation ; and theyare enjoined to
abstain .from in any way hindering,
impeding or discouraging loyal people
from the organization of a State gov-
ernment as herein authorized.

Second, That the Secretary of State
,i.roceed to put in force all laws of the
United States,the administration where-
of belongs to the State Department, ap-
plicable to the geographical limits afore-
said.

Third. That the Secretary of the
Treasury proceed to nominate for ap-
pointment, assessors of lakes, and col-
lectors of customs and of internal
revenue, and such other officers ofthe
Treasury Department as are authorized
by law,and put inexecution the revenue
laws of the United States within thegeograpical limits aforesaid. In making
appointments, the preference shall be
given to qualifiedloyal persons residing
within the districts where their respec-
tive duties are to be performed. But if
suitable residents of districts shall not
be found, then persons residing in other
States or districts shall be appointed.

Fourth. Thatthe Postmaster General
proceed to establish postoffices and
post routes, and put into execution the
postal laws of the United States within
said State, giving to loyal residents the
preference ofappointment ; but if suit-
able residents are not found, then to ap-
point agents, &c., from other States.

Fifth. That the district judge for the
Judicial district in which Mississippi is
included, proceed to hold courts within
said State in accordance with the pro-
visions of the act of Congress, and the
Attorney-General will instruct the pro-
per officers to libel and bring to judg-
ment, confiscation and sale, property
subject to confiscation, and enforce the
administration of justibe within said
State in all matters within the cogni-
zance and jurisdiction of the Federal
Courts.

Sixth. That theSecretary oftheNavy
take possession of all public property
belonging to the Navy Department
within said geographical limits, and put
in operation all acts of Congress in rela-
tion to naval affairs having application
to said State.

Seventh. Thatthe Secretary ofthe In-
terior put in force the laws relating to
the Interior Department applicable to
the geographical limits aforesaid.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused theseal
Ls. of the United Statestobe affixed.

Done at the city of Washington
this thirteenth day of June in
the year ofour Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and sixty-
five, and ofthe Independence of
the United States the eighty-
nin ty.

By the President.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

WILLIAM H.SEWARD, Sec'y ofState.

The Dispute at Springfield.
The correspondent of the Chicgao
'epublican gives what purports to be a
•ue account ofthe differences between
Lrs. Lincoln and the National Monu-
tent Association :

" Mrs. Lincoln, in a, letter to the Com-
ittee of the Association, demanded
at the monument should be erected
'er Mr. Lincoln's remains, on a lot to
purchased in the Oak Ridge Ceme-

ry ; that if the monumentwere erected
any other spot, Mrs. Lincoln would

cept of a proposition of the National
onument association at Washington,
deposit the remains in a crypt in the

Apitol, which had been prepared lbr
.e remains of Washington, but which
Ad never been used. The letter also
cmanded that the lot at Oak Ridge
hould be used as the last resting place
.f Mrs. Lincoln, her children and their
descendants. The letter of Mrs. Lin-
coln limited the time for the acceptance
of herproposition to ten days."
. , The Committee of the Association are
of the opinion that the property should
notbe allowed topass into private hands,
but should forever remain in the hands
of trustees of the state and nation. And
it is highly improbable that they will
not feel themselves able to accede to
Mrs. Lincoln's demand, for a deed of
the property. The people of the state
consider that the late President's re-
=inshave passed entirely outofpriVate
hands and are now the property of the
state and nation. About $250,000, it is
believed, from present indications, will
be received by the Monument Associa-

.tion, through subscriptions.—Pittsburg
Post. -

—The Mexican (Juarez) minister thinks
the' French willbe driven out in a year by
the Republicans.

—Government has decided to permit re-
turning soldiers to purchase their muskets
at very low figures.

7:Capt. S.Schoonmaker, ofthe 20th New
York, has been appointed to the command
.of all the militaryprisons atjtichmond.

:-.lt is suSpected that the conflagration atGyattattooga was a resort ofdishonest ME-piato cover up defective accounts:. ' •
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ThebWork Of ilkoirgsubtatlon-Policy to

be Pursued by SPOyertto,r Holden.
TheNewYorkiieraldtseorrimtsitRaleigh; North"Car,oligi dtpif3interPsitingfactsin.relaticuitia fe,

in a letter dated JunethOth. 'Fkallye :

,eOvernorEfOlden tiOitit,oo,Wasea-
sion. of: .the ..Govemaei mom at the
=Capitol; and entered upon' the formal
discharge of the duties deyolviug:upon
him .as the provisional ..executive of
thisState.

APPCIII4T)M,vI:*; •

He has already made the following
appointments :

C. B. Thomas, Secretary. ofState.
' Jonathan.Worth, State Treasurer. •

J. S. Cannon, aid-de-camp, with the
rank of colonel.

THE POLICY OF GOVERNOR. HOLDEN.
—Since his return from Washington,
Mr. Holden has been calmly deliberat-
ing as to the best way and means to
secure the welfare of his State in this
the greatest crisis of her existence. The
unostentatious manner in which he has
undertaken to discharge the guberna-
torial functions, the complete absence
of anything like arbitrary determina-
tion to act after the dictates of his own
feelings, his submission of his opinions
to the guidance of the loyal Unionists
whom he has invoked in council about
him, have made for him earnest friends
of those who were heretofore his politi-
cal and social confreres, and paralyzed
theenmity of those whoat first thought
that a more suitable appointment of
governor might have been made.

As these remarks would indicate, he
has so far taken, and will take no step
which is not deliberately matured. He
has pleased all by the manner in which
he has eschewed autocratic powers. His
first act on his arrival was to summon
the prominent Union men of the State,
and his house has been a levee of them
ever since. He has talked with all. He
has discussed, canvassed, and investiga-
ted the merits of men and things in
every county of the State, and is thor-
oughly posted on the best interests of
all. He has not been self-opinionated.
He has welcomed the advice of all com-
petent to assist him, and in whose judg-
ment he could trust.

His policy, during his Administra-
tion, will be a national one. He will be
a thorough friend of the Government,
and no measure which does: not assimi-
late the State to the Federal Union, will
meet with his approval ; and we know
the extent of the power which his' ap-
pointment as Provisional Governor has
given him.

The following from theRaleigh. Stan-
dard, lately owned and edited by Gov-
ernor Holden, gives an index of the
policy which will be pursued:

" Some 'time must necessarily elapse
before aconvention can beheld. Itwill
require, perhaps, several months to ad-
minister the amnesty oath to the peo-
ple, to enroll their names and grant
them certificates as evidence of their
loyalty. The wheat must be sifted
from the chaff, and this cannot be done
in a day. We hope to see the State
government in full operation as en-
tirety by the end of the present year,
and her members of Congress snugly in
their seats in the Capitol at Washing-
ton ; but a vast deal of labor will be ne-
cessary to accomplish this, and time is
requisite. It is advisable in an under-
taking of such importance to " make
haste slowly." Meanwhile, however,
the people should be casting about for
true and loyal men to represent them
in convention ; and our advice
to them is to put their trust in
no doubtful characters. Let good
and true Union men, pledged to eman-
cipation, be selected in every county,
and let every loyal voter rally to and
support such men, and noothers. " Be-
ware ofwolves in sheep's clothing." It
is not whata man says now, but what
he has done heretofore, that should de-
termine his character. There are no
secessionists now—oh, no! But there
were such things as secessionists and
enemies ofthe old flag; and while no
one proposes to persecute them person-
ally or socially, yet politically they are
to be marked and avoided. Only the
friends of the Union should be chosen
to restore the Union. Let us keep that
rule in view and act accordingly, and
all will be well."

The governor's proclamation will not
be issued before next week. He is pre-
paring it carefully, so that there maybe
no misstep taken.

Gen. J. M. Schofield has issued gen-
eral orders, requiring all officers and
men to give a cordial support to Gover-
nor Holden, and the officials appointed
by him. All executive officers are au-
thorized to call upon the nearest mili-
tary commanders for necessary aid in
the execution oftheir legal duties.

Governor H. has originated a plan for
at once redeeming the credit of the
State, and placing her securities once
more on the old footing. From facts in
his possession he estimatesthe quantityof cotton, turpentine, and other prop-
erty, belonging to the State, will net
from three to five millions of dollars,which sum will pay off the interest on
the State bonds issued before the war,
as well as leave a margin for contingent
and emergent expenses until a system
of State taxation is adopted. This wil-
lingness to pay the indebtedness, this
manifest good faith, will place those
bonds at their old value, and it is hoped
enable theState Treasurer to raise money
on the issue of new bonds. The corres-
pondent further says :

" I have permitted a week or more to
elapse before writing you the facts as to
the effects of the recent proclamations
of the President, because I thought it
would require that period to sufficiently
investigate the popular sentiment. The
amnesty proclamation has met with
little discussion. It is looked upon as
one of the inevitable results of treason
and rebellion; and while it compels
manyprominent and proud men to sue
for pardon, that very fact only serves to
strengthen the power and add to the
dignity of the Government.

" The proclamation in reference to
North Carolina has, however, created a
great deal of local interest. The deter-
mination of the President in dealing
with the State to give her the full rights
to which she is constitutionally entitled,
has wonderfully strengthened the hands
of the Unionists. To be nautical, it has
completely taken the wind out of the
sails of the Opposition—the destruc-
fives,' as the secessionists are called—-
the party which has preached up the
dangers of national encroachments on
State right. The presidential document
—which in its provisions abstains from
all interference on the suffrage
question, the right to legislate on
which is so jealously claimed byall our anti-State rights NorthernStates—is furthermore a compliment to
the loyalists of North Carolina, and a
guarantee to them of constitutionalconduct in the dealings between the
State and the Government. The polit-ical parties of North Carolina just now
areof three kinds—the Unionists or loy-alists (radically and unconditionally so),
the so-called conservatives, and the se-
cessionists or rebels. The latter, of
course, have no political power outside
of their personal influence on the in-
dividuals of the other classes. The de-
cision of the President, leaving negro
suffrage to the people of the State, has
quieted the fears, while it has killed
the influence of the secessionists. The
conservatives are eminently satisfied.—
The words fully express their content-
ment. Inimical to Jeff. Davis and to
the sectional measures of the North,
they are beginning to believethat, after
all, the President is proceeding on con-
stitutionalprinciples."

Obeying Orders
A certain general ofthe 'United States

army supposing his favorite horse dead,
ordered an Irishman to go and skin
him.

" What ! is Silver Tail dead?" asked
Pat.

" What's that to you ?" replied the
officer, " do what I bid you, and ask no
questions."

Pat.went about his business, and in an
hour or two returned.

" Well, Pat, where have you been all
this time ?" asked the general.

" Skinning the horse, yer honor."
" Does it take nearly two hours to

perform such an operation ?"
" No, yer honor, but then you see it

tuck about half an hour to cotch him."
" Catch him ! .fire and furies, was he

alive ?" .

" Yes, yer honor—and you know I`
could not skin him alive."

" Skin him Sallie !—didyouk him?"
"To be sure I did ! You know I

must obey orders without asking ques-
tions."

n—ThePaymaster-Generalhas taken steps
to prevent the soldiers' moneyfrom fallinginto the bawls'pf, pretended claim agentsaAd otherswipllera. ,

DB H. B.DBNIAB,
LI AR, GEON DENTIST,

.
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PRIVATE BALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—I have several Tracts ofLand,

that I wish to sell in Berkley and Morgan
counties, Virginia:

Ist. MyHomestead the "SpringMillsFarm,"
containingabout 610 Acres. This is one of the
richest and most productive farms in the State,
and will bear cropping 6or 7 years in succes-
sion ; water in all the fields ; grass grows
spontaneously. This land is undergood fenc-
ing, mostly stone and boards. The Improve.
ments are nearly: all new, and built of brick
within the last fifteen years—the Dwelling is
large, and finished in the best manner, with
slate roof. There are four other DWELLING
HOUSES on triefarm, Store House, Blacksmith
and Cooper Shops, a large Merchant Mill, live
stories high, inigood order and plenty of water
with a good Saw Mill and a large Distillery,
where25 barrels of Whiskey per day was madebefore the war, new Brick Barn, 120 feet by 55
feet. This property is situated in the county
of Berkley, Va., 8 miles from Martinsburg, 1
mile from Potomac river and IV. miles from
North Mountain Depot on theBiltimore and
Ohio-Railroad, witha good road thereto. The
neighborhood is healthy and the society good.

I have at North Mountain Depot, on therail-
road, a Store and Warehousewith good Dwel-ling attached. This is a first-rate businessStand, where a large amount of goods can be
sold at fair prices.

Also,a Store, Ware,and Dwelling House, and
8 Acres of Land, at Cherry RunDepot on the
railroad—a good stand for business and a coun-
try store. This property is 15 miles west of
Maitinsbarg.
I have a farm on thePotomac river, in Mor-gancounty, Va., containing485 Acres. 150Acres

are River Bottom, the balance rich., productive
limestone land, smooth and level, producingthe most abundant crops of grass and grain.
The improvements are good two Dwelling
Houses, In good order, Corn Crib, die. The,
water is good and plenty. The railroad passes
through this farm. Iown the Depot, and have
a Store, Ware and Dwelling }lousethere. Thisis an excellent stand for a country store. Thereis oneof the best water powers in the State on
this farm. The fencing has been destroyed
during the war, but there is plentyof fine Tim-
ber .on the proyerty. I also have 920 Acres ofTimber Land in Morgan county, Va., one milefrom Hancock Depot, on the B. di 0. R.R.,covered with Timber of the best quality, with
a stream of waterthat will answer for a Saw,
mill.' Thilf land`willmake a nice 'arta when
the timber is taken off, There isanother tract
of 900 Acres of Timber Landlying on the Po-tomacriver at Darn No. 6, in Morgan county,
Va. The railroad passes through this land for

,134 miles • there is timber onit ingreat abund-ance. About one half of this land will make
good;farminglands when cleared. This land is
said te have coal upon
Ihave also several thousand Acresof TimberLands,near Paw PaWrannel, near therailrculd.

The Timber is the only value of these lands.
' 'All of•thenbove`property 'TM be disposed of,at fair prices, And terms ofpayinant triad° tosnit the paratiaser. ,4ahould preferjetting.a.'part' of the money' reinain fn thehands of thephichaser.

For farther information,address meat NorthMountain Depot, Brel_ey_county,. Vs.
•A -Nil C. vf9 MOND.

June° . ' Itddtatw

SMITH,RCELICRER, BISCUIT AND CASE BAKERI
miter KING smear;

Threedoors below Lane's Store,Lanai:later, Pa
• Ali.. All the articles to: sale at this establish-ltsbraent are baked fresh every day.

ang2g !• •-• ' • ' tidAs°

QTATHIttORF.4.O.It WROIIGIIT ins0 own hand, aLife Roniancetry " ONIDA,"author of" Granvillede Vime." Ad. at
J. M, WESA'ffAE.FPER'S,apr 12 tfw] Cheap Book Store. •

Wjattio.

H 0117811121'S II! 0 T'EL,.
CORNEROF PENN Ak_ND FOURTH STREETS,

REAr/LNO, PA

I=l 3.IOEELEY
Promlater

REAMER'S HOTEL,
Southeast Cbrner Marroand Pittsburg sts

• GREENSBITHG, PA.
Thisold establishment is stAll Tinder ihe management ofthe undersigned.' ItesadcuntAgesforDrovers and Traders esmnot Erdrpassed.Stablingfisrloo Horses.

•

rob /5 aw
HENRYREINER,Gn6) Proprl4or

'lntditai., •

B Jig L•E R
'HERB 'BITTERS. •

TheSieBitters ate rapidly switining,their wayto pnhllofavor,end beforelong will the only ,onsaln popular demand. Thecures they haveeffected for years paia has Inducedthe_proprie-
tor hi bring them more partieularlyneforethepeople....They,are not anew remy,,the recipe.forrank sessioning the:" Bitters" baying been in' thepos ofthe' piroprleter for• many.years.Thechignedients are composed of the followingmedicinal herbs androots, all possessingcrown ettrative powers;andare warrantednottottintain anYooEicarartiele: Elemunpane,Thir,dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian ,rk,Buchu, Spicewood,

Peru
El Sas-safras, !Earaanarille, Gentian 800 Juniper,Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavla; Cube , Deride-llen, Pare Spirits and Barberry.. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their successin curingthe mostobstinatediseases, that theproprietor is now induced fortheBrat time to offer them to the public, withthefull confidenceand a willingness toguaran-

tee that if properly used they will effect per-manent cures in the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. . They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver ComplaintS, Loss of Appetite,Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, -Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weaknesscaused try exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsend Colds,Diarrhtea,Headache, CholeraMorbas, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These HerbBittersare warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturerrecommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the mostremarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
a trial. NoLady desiring a CLEARCOMPLEX-ION should be without It.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,suffering from Irregularities from whatevercause, will find this medicines safe and certain
remedy but like all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution by marriedladies.

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose namesare herewith ap-pended, whose Certificates can at any time be
seenby calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre.Square, Lancaster, Pa,

B.DIISFILER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.V., was cured by the use of these Bitters ofadangerous wound received in the service. Also,
oneof his childrenof Whooping Cough.

JOHNC. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-eases of the Spineand Kidneys, cte., contractedin the Army.
THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease

of the Back and Nervous system.
HENRYNAGLE, Lancaster, cured ofa strokeof the Palsy, musing theloss of the use of his

rightarm.
JOSEPHWIMER, Philad 31phia, certifies that

Mishler's Bitters has restored him to health,havingbeen much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured ofChronicDiarrhoea and Rheumatism.DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured of
ChronicRheumatism, which he was much af-
flicted with while In the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and otherssimilarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthathis daughter was cured ofa lingering sick-
ness ofeight months, from various diseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing hiswater, by the use of
the, Bitters, and his 'wife also relieved from
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIP BONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancastercounty, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side which he was afflicted with
for nine years.

JAS. BICKING, Litiz, Pa., was cured of asevere attack of Chronic Rheumatism.JOS. H. 'WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains in his Shouldersand limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured ofCramp Cholic—was so severe that he becameapprehensive of a Rupture.
MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured ofweakness on the breast and pain in the side byMishier's Bitters.
WM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived of

Cholera Morbus in 10 or 15 minutes by the Herb
Bitters.

JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that his son
was relieved of excruciating pains in his legs
and arms,

SAML. McDONNELL, Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of 2.0 years' standing by Dlishier's
Bitters.

H. G.KENDIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, says
his daughter was cured of weakness, phluizie,sore throat, &c.

J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that his
family has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

'E. H. RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standing.

JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., was
cured of Rheumatism by theBitters—contract-ed in the army.

THOS. BROPHY, Lancaster, recovered froman attack of Fever and Ague, by the use ofMishler's Bitters.
A. MUSKETNiTE.S, Lancaster, cured bf whatis called a Running Leg, by application of theBitters.
JOll.l ROTE, Lancaater, cured of a RunningLeg of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.ISAAC McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a

severe pain across his Kidneys, by the HerbBitters.
C. B. MAYER, Lancatter, cured of a severecold which had settled In his teeth, by Mishler's

Bitters.
J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirelycured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.
HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, WEIS

cured9f Diarrhcea by the use of Mtshler's Bit-ters. •

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,by the Bitters.
JOHN WEIDMAN, Lancaster, says that him-selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatismby theBitters.
A LADYof Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishlerthat the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's

Btanding.
JOHNGILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Diseaseof the Heart and a severe pain in herbreast, bythe Bitters.
G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blair

county, writes of the success he has met inselling the Bitters.
AMOS AUMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster

county, used the Bitters for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, andhas now no more pain.

J. C. R., a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him of a distressing cold which had un-fitted him from duty.
MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken arm.
JOHN NEIDIeH__, Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which he had for 25years.
JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from an attack of the Gravel bythe Bitters.
Mns.DRUCKENMILLER, of MountJoy,Lart-

caster county, was cured of excruciating palus
in herhands and feet by the use of Allahler'sBitters.

JOHN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancastercounty, was cured ofa swelling of the neck and
Jaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. C. GINKINGER, Philadelphia, after beingconfined to the house for two years, was curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was 'confined
to the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health-by the use of theHerb Bitters.

MRS. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was
cured of a severeain inher side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.MRS. ELI?, WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of theBitters.

AMOS GROFF, Lancaster, was relieved ofasevere cold In the throat by the use of the Bit-ters.
HENRY L. HPTER, Lancaster, had his sightrestored (which he hud been deprived of forabout 5 years) by the use of Mishler's Bitters.CHAS. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes of alady in that city having been cured of theDumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.HARRIETORR, Lancaster, was cured of in-

ward weakness and pain in the back by the
Herb Bitters.- -

JOHN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain in his arm.
JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured of

weakness and nausea in the stomach by theuse of the Bitters.
it.S'I'RACHB\ was cured of Grav-el by the use of Alishier's Bitters.JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured byMishler's Bitters, of a severe attack of Crampin the Stomach.
WM. LECHIER, Lancaster, certifies to beingcared of thePlies by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
JOHN KEPHARN, Lanwaster, was cured bytheBitters of severe pains in the side and back.JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, &c., by the use of theBitters.
JOHN HOLLMANLancaster, says that hisson was cured ofpain and weakness inhis legs

by the Bitters.
S. RUTTER 'EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-tercounty, wag cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters...
FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured of Rheumatism by taking the HerbBitters._ - -
ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters._ -
AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, byMishier's Bitters.
S. A_Li,GEIER, Lancaster, says that hisdaugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bitters of au Abscess In three places.
-arm. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheureatthm, of 10 years standing, by Mishler'sBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, wasrelayed of a distressing pain in his side, by theHerb Bitters.
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Amite Rheumatism by 11:fish-ier's Bitters.- - -

C. FONDERSIIIITH. fent at Columbia,has valuable testimordaLs ofcures effected bythe. Bitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatI Mishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years'. standing.
A. GONDER,l.ancaster, says the Bitters curedhim of a severeattack of P els.A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, &

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichbe had 3 months.JOHN LAMON had Cramp in the Stomachfor years—the Bitters cared him.
• THOS. WALLEI3, Washington City, states

that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyears stan
B."ding.JACOB AMWARE, Esq., Lancaster, wasitiJured at amnia Landing last January—the

Bitters cured Wm.
HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, bythe Bitters.
JOHN A. TRYERS WIFE Lancaster, was

cured of Liver Cornplaingandloss ofappetite
by the Bitters. •

DAVlD',mars, nearLancaster, testifies that
the Bitters' thled •htur Of it severe attack of
WiehltlAllll34'y ' its/7 7LYw

WWI., -

DR. INlBlii*T'Af '1"
REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

OR, .IM3ENOE OF LIFE.
,Prepared from P,nre Vegetable' Extracts, con.'tabling nothing injurious tothe most delicate.

_ As the Phenix rises from the ashes of its .dre, animated with het,' life"—so does this'Elixir 'rejuvenate. the system and overcomedisease.
113.The ReinvenatinKElikir is the' result ofmodern discoveriesin the vegetable kingdom;being an entirelynew and abstract method. ofcure, Irrespective of all the old and worn=outsystems.
111.This medicine has been tested by themost eminent medical men of the day, and bythem pronounced to be one of the greatestmedical discoveries of the age.x.One bottle will cure GeneratDebillty.vt..A few doses cure Hysterics in females.
in_One bottle cures Palpitation of the Hearttze,.. From one to three bottles restore themanliness and full vigor of youth.
le-A few doses restore the appetite.
1113-po tencyThree bottles cure the worst case a.

11.21-A few doses cure the low spirited
..Onebottle restores mental power.la-A few doses restore the organs of generation.
*M.A few doses bring the rose to the cheekThis medicine restores to manly vigorand robust health thepoor, debilitated, worn-down and despairing.The listless, enervated youth, the over-ta ed man of business, the victim of nervousdepression, the individual suffering from gen-eral debility, or from weakness of a singleorganefEby allthea usellndo 1 " andpermanent.

'or Essence ofLife.
.Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $3,and forwardedby Express, onreceipt of money,to any address.

THE CHEROKEE PILLS and:RETUVLNAT-ING ELIXIR are sold by all enterprising drug-gists In the civilized world. Some unprinci-pled dealershowever, try to sell worthlesscompounds in place of these; those which theycan purchase at a cheap price, mid make moremoney by selling than they can on these medi-cines. As you value your health—ay, the healthof yourfuture offspring—do not be deceived bysuch unprincipled druggists, ask for thesemedicines and take no other. If the druggistwill not buy them for you, inclose the moneyin a latter,and we will send them to you byExpress, securely sealed and packed, free fromobservation.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in per-fect confidence, stating fullyand plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treat all diseasesofa citron ionature In male orfemale. Patientsneed not hesitate because of their inability tovisit us, as we have treated patients successful-ly in all portions of the civilized globe by cor-respondence.
Patients addressing us will pleasestate plain-ly all the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite post office, county, State, and name atwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.
We send our 32 page Pamphlet tree to anyaddress. Address all letters to the Proprietors

DR. W. R 4 ItIERWIN,
Sole Proprietor,Offic—No.:37 Walker street, N. Y.FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO. and T.] W.DYOTT & CO., Agents for Philadelphia.noy 16 eow lyw 45

CHEROKEE PILLS
SUGAR- IOkTI

FEMALE REGULATOR

FEMALE Rai iiTLAToR
HEALTII PI? ENER VE

CERTAIN ANl) SATE

FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONs
AND THE INSURANCE OF MUULARI

TY IN THE RECURRENCE OF THE

MONTHLY PERIODS
103,..They cure or obviate those numerous dis-eases that spring from irregularity, by remov-ing the irregularity itself.

They cure
Suppressed,

Excessive and

*ILThey cure Green
PSicknessainful(ChMenstruat ion. lorosis).

iza_ They cure Nervous and Spinal AffectionsPain in the back and lower parts of the body.Heaviness,
Fatigue on slight exertions,Palpitation of the Heart,Lowness of Spirits,

Hysteria,
Sick Headache,idine, etc-In a word, by removing the IrregGula dritys, stheyremove the cause and with it ALL the effectsthat spring from IL

imComposed of shnple vegetable extracts,they contain nothingdeleterious to any consti-tution, however delicate, their function beingto substitute strength Mr weakness, which,when properly used, they never fail to do..21_ They may be safely used at any age, andat any period, EXCEPT DULLING THE FIRSTTHREE MONTHS, during which the unfailingnature of their action would infallibly PRE-VENT pregnancy.
im...A.11 letters seeking informationor advicewill be promptly, freely and discreetly an-swered.
fxy, Full directions accompanying each box
IrePrice 51 per box, or six boxes for 35.Va.-Sent by mall, free of postage, on receiptof price.
vet_ Pamphlets sent by mail, free of postage,by

DR. W. R. MERWIN,
Solo Proprietor,

Office—No. 37 Walker street, New York.FRENCHRICHARDS .4. CO., and T. WDYOTT CO..UAgents for Philadelphia,nov 18 eow lyw 45

WISTAR'S BALS A M

WILD CHERRY,
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, BronchitisDifficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarse-ness, Sore Throat, Croup, and every
Affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
INCLUDING EVEN

CONSUMPTION
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYSo general has the use of this remedy becomeand so popular is it everywhere, thatit is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, and find utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the many
who from long suffering and settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. Wecan present a mass of evidencein proof of ourassertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.
THE REV, JACOB SECEMER,

Well known and much respected among thGermanpopulation in this country, makes thfollowing statement for the benefit of theafflicted:
HANOVERPa., Feb. Br 1859.DEAR Sins : Having realized in my familyimportant benefits from the use of.your valua-ble preparation—Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry—it affordsme pleasure to recommend

It to the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy dadghters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.
I then procured a bottle of your excellent. Bal-
sam, and beforeshe had taken the whole ofthe

Icontents of the bottle there was a great m-
provement in her health. I have, in my in-dividual case, made frequent use of your valueable medicine, and have also been benedttedby it. JACOB SEMLER.

FROM JESSE SMITH, ESQ.,
President of the Morris County Bunk, Morris-

town, New Jersey. .

Having used lir. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherryfor about fifteen years, and having re-alized its beneficial results inmy fatally, it af-fords me great pleasure In recommending it b.the public as a valuable remedy in case of weaklungs, colds, coughs, &c., and a remedy whichI consider to be entirply Innocent, and may betaken with perfect gaiety by the most delicatein health."

FROM 110N. JOHN H. SIUTIL.A distinguished Lawyer In Westminster. it
I have on several occasions used Dr.Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, andalways with decided benefit. I know of no

preparation that is more efficacious or moredeserving of general use.
The Balsam has also been used with excellent

effect by J. B. ELLIOTT, Merchant, Hall's Cross
Roads, Md.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY•None genuine unless signed "I. Burm, on,the wrapper.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DLNSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. York
S. W. FOWLS & CO., Proprietors, Boston.And by all Druggists.

lyt

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALV
Heals Old 3oreB.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures SaltRheum, Piles, Erysipelas

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVECures Ringworm, Corns, dre., &c
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

46r- Only 2.5 Cents a Box. -IA
YOB SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.S. W. FOWLE dc CO., No.lB Tremont st.,Boston
And by all Druggists and CountryStorekeepersJuly ZS lreow 29

rtihßE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.'

TARRANT'S C0311.011:1211E1 EXTICAFFOF CUCEBS AND COPAIBA.
This preparation is particularly recommend-ed to the Medical Profession of the public for

the prompt and certain cure of
DLSF AfIES OF THE BLADDER KIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, ETC.
It mayberelied on as the best mode for the

administration of these remedies In the largeclass of persons ofboth sexes to which they are
applicable. It never interfereswith the'digest-
ion, and by its concentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask .for. Tar-
rant's compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-
paiba, and take nothingelse, as imitations and
worthless preparations, under Similarnames„
are in the market. Price $l.OO. Sentby express
on receipt ofprice:

Manufactured by
TARRANT fi CO.N0.278 Greenwich street, cor. of Warren -street,New York.

AND FOR BALE BY DRIJOGISTS GEN—-ET? oatl3 lyw

REVBEN H.. LONG;
.A.TToIiNET-AT-LAW,

No. 8 NoirrE Dm= arsErr,
(Opposite CourtHotu3e,)

I.I4,I'AITCAM,atr PX. '

A Brief Nottrve,ofor,a44tc,Vaderwood.
.c-Fror(t,lgeteterstairght'Ajticlerwood,. itinerant school.

master 'from' a Northern state settledtfficiryeari.agdin thenbounty , of
VhrgittlaVtookoliitrge ef.a. cotnitry

school, and began in af-modest.may toCorrect til.e-tflrletaltfe.ef 443 beni&tedAt*: rn the,cotime,of time hei4rrteilyeTy worth y tp.aleotinty, antpobi-JAYA', throbih—kier"eiiiine'ctions, a
large and useful'-ii&itniiiithin6isflip in
thatregion,Which ,halinproved

anchotherwise.: Hifi sentiments
on the.subject of slavery were 9bnox-ious to the people, ,and, therefore,modestly, concealed, a„oppor-
tunity fortbeit safe exposition'was af-
forded, as he thought, at the time ofthe
Fremont campaign we believe, when,
in the midst .of a-few, fishermen, he
raised apole .at Occoquan bearing a flag
inscribed,with the name of the Aboli-
tion candidate for the Presidency. This
was more than his neighbors felt like
enduring, and Underwood was forced
to leave, to avoid sharper castigation
than he had been wantto inflict on the
rising heirs of Fairfax.

During the war he was appointed to a
judgeship—why, we cannot conceive;
probably on the ground that as there
was nothing to be done, hecould do no
harm ; but the conclusionofpeace leaves
him the highest judicial officer in the
Eastern District of Virginia; and the
first official function of a public char-
acter which he discharges on thereturn
of peace, is to launch against a citizen
of this State, the latchets of whose
shoes he is unworthy to loose, a procla-
mation which, for violence, blasphemy
and unfounded aspersion of a brave and
chivalrous people, beggars imageryand
defies comparison.

No sooner had this chargebeen issued
than its object was unfolded in thesum-
moiling ofa cloud of witnesses before
the grand jury, in order to base on their
evidence an indicttnent against General
Lee.

Gen. Grant could afford, not only to
pardon Gen. Lee, but to exhaust the eti-
quette of conventional respect, in allhis
intercourse with him. ThegreatArmy
of the Potomac could doff their hats
with the involuntary homage of the
soldier to genius, courage and chivalry,
as the old leader of the Army of North-
ern Virginia, passed theirlines after his
surrender. The Northern visitors could
vie with the residents and natives of
Richmond in paying him the most
touching marks of respect ashe wended
his way to his home through thestreets
of our capitol.

The stalwartheroes ofSherman could
break out into cheers, not of insult, but
of appreciation, as they passed his door
in their triumphalmarch. The Govern-
mentatWashington, which has thought
proper to arrest Governors and ex-Gov-ernors, Commissioners and Congress-
men, bureau chiefs and blockade run-ners, Presidents and preachers, has not
laid the weight of a finger, or a threat,
on the man to whom Gen. Grant has
given his soldier-word for safeguard.
No, the foul deed was left for the con-
genialperformance ofan imported judge,
who, after maligning the State, whose
people gave him bread in his poverty
and consequence in his obscurity, sum-
mon these people to aid him in hunting
to his death their most eminent fellow-
citizen.

We are glad to say, for the honor of
the American people of all States and
sections, that no word has been heard
in any quarterof sympathy in the prose-
cution,and we learn fromprivate sources
that so great is the indignation among
all classes in Norfolk at this attempt to
stain their city with so foul a crime that
the friends ofGen. Lee have no appre-hension of any unpleasant results from
the bulletin of persecution from the
pole-raiser of Occoquan.

A Singular Cattle Disease
Cattle seem to beparticularly afflicted

this season with a very peculiar disease,
in the shape of worms, some of them
half an inch long. These worms get on
the back of the cattle and eat their way
into the flesh. The animals are greatlytroubled with the infliction, and roll
over on the grass as though in great
agony. Sometimes, while grazing, theystart off suddenly and run wildly over
the meadows, as though suffering in-
tedsely. Their strange conduct has at-
tracted considerable attention within
the past week, and not a little comment
asto theoriginal cause. Anexperienced
victualler made an examination ofsome
beef cattle on the meadows, in the First
ward, on Monday, and succeeded in re-
moving quite a number of worms that
were working their way through the
skin into the flesh ofseveral animals.—
Philo . Pres.,.

Prof. :Mailefort, who has been engaged
in removing the obstructions in James river,
represents the Dutch Gap Canalas not only
no failure, but a completesuccess. A num-
ber of vessels have passed through. The
action of the tide washes the debris left by
exploding the outer wall, and it is confi-
dently asserted that the improvement will
be of immense value to the shipping.

grofroMoual Tardo.
ANDREW J. STEIN M A N,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
opposite Cooper's Hotel

WEST I; IN GI STREET

LANCASTER, PA.aug29tfthtw1

A. B. SWAR.R
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

N0.13 NORTH DIIEE, STREET,
(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PAIg tfild,w 1

SI7AHLTEL H. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO. 5:3 EAST KING STREET,

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel.)

LANCASTER, PA.
allff 29 tßl&w 1

H. M. NORTH,

TTORNEYATLAW
COLUMBIA, PA.

aug 29 tfdd:w 1

ANDREIT M. FRANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NO. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA.aug 29 tfd.ew 1

J B. HA UFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOUTH DEICE STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

.0a- Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensionscollected without delay.
aug 29 tldem 1

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 44 EASTRise STREET

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

ABRAM SHANII,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 36 NORTH P,KE STREETS
LA-NCASTEI,, PA

DR. SWENTZEL
COnth:toes to practice

DENTISTRY,
at hie Office, in Niiirria gun/cif Sma.Err,

Half A square south of the Railroad Depot,
LA NCASTICR, PA

B. LIVINGSTON',

ITTORNEY-AT-LtAtV
No. 11 NORTH RUHR STREET,

(A few. doors north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

DR. JOHN He ',ALLA,
SURGE,ON

'office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,
.•, , • WEfiT 8.../N6 STREET,

T.A NeesTER.PA-.ang =dm 1

sty lark Advationntlits.
G. :0 L D

E IsMEN & CO

ifAIPU.fi4"CTV:IiTG JEW'LET.E1:14.
NO. 27 CCIIIRTLAND STREET, NEW YORK

WATeirEs;Ancs, GOLD PCs,

WORTH $500,000!
• •

TO BE. SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACHWITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And Not to be Paid Until You Know, ifiva You
Will Receive

SPLENDID LIST OF AETI.GLES,

300 Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches 450 to 1150

MD Ladles'Gold and Enameled
Case Watches 35 " 70

400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches 35 " 70

200 Diamond Rings 61) " 100
3,000 GoldVest and Neck Chains 15 " 30
3,000 " " 4 " 6
3,000 GoldOval Band Bracelets 4 " 8
4.000 Chased Gold Bracelets 5 " 10
2,000 Chatallne Chains and Guard

Chains 6 " 21:1
6;00 Solitaireand Gold Brooches__ 4 " 10
2,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 6
2,001.1 CoralOpal& Emerald Brooches 4 " 8
2,0(0) Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drops
4,500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

Drops 4 " 6
9,000 CaliforniaDiamond Breast Pins250 " 10
3,000 Gold Foband Vest WatchKeys 2.50 -• 8
4,000 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
4,000 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 8
3,000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, etc "

6.000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 8
4,000 MinatureLockets,Magic Spring 8 " 20
4,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
5,000 Plain Gold Rings 4 " 11
5,000 ChasedGold Rings 4 " 11
7,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings 50 10
5,000 CaliforniaDiamond Rings 2 " 10
7,500 SeteLadies' Jewelry, Jet &Gobi 5 " 15
6,000 Sets' Ladies' Jewelry— :tine°,

- 8

Pearl, etc
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension-

ELME

Holders and Pencils,
6,000 Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted

CEEB

Holders 3 " 8
5,000 GoldPens &E..'xtensiun-Holders 0 " 10
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups .5 " 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 50
2,000 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets.. 10 " 50

PER DOZEN.
1.000 Dozen SilverTea Spoons. 010 to S',sl1,000 "

" Table Spoons and
Forks EIMMI

MANNER OF' DISTRIBUTION
CERTIFICATES naming each article andits Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,

whichare well 1.,ix ed. One of these Envelopes,containing the Certificate or order for some
article, (worth at least one dollar at retail,)will
be sent by mail to any address, without regard
to choice ou receipt of 2.5 cts. The purchaser
will see what article it draws, and itsvalue,
whichmay befrom one tofive hundred dollars,
and can then send one dollar and receive the
article named, or any other on the list of the
same value and after seeing the articleifit
does not give perfect satisfaction, we desire it
to be immediately returned and the amount
paid will be refunded.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of lirorgoods, of the best make and latest
styles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price,whileall have a chance of securing article.sof the very highest value.In all eases we charge for forwarding I he cer-
titicate,postage and doing the business, the sum
of twenty-five cents, which must be enclosed
in the order. Five certificates will be sent for
SI ; eleven for 112; thirty for S5; sixty-rive for
510 ; one hundred for $l5.

Parties dealing with us may depend on hav-ing prompt returns, and the article drawn willbe immediately sent to any address by return
mall or express.

Entire satislaction Guaranteed in all cases.
Write your name, Town, County and State

plainly, and address SELUEN & CO.,

my 17 6mw
27 CourtWith street

New York..

jenz Cstair.
PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNEDwill sell at private sale his farm, situatedin Druniore township, L ,nea.ster county, con-
taining548 ACRES,more or less ; there is about
50 Acres of Wood Land, the balance under goodfences, with an abundance of running water.

iThe mprovements are a FRAME AND LOGHOUSE, Frame Barn with Wagon Shed and
Corn Cribs attached; Wheat House, and other
convenient out-buildings: an Orchard of Fruit
Trees, &c. Also, a GOOD STONE TENANTHOUSE; also convenient to schools, mills,stores, blacksmith shops and places of public
worship. The place will be sold in two separate
tracts or in one, to suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the same can do soby callingon theundersigned, residing thereon.may 17 6nitsw 191 T. N. .WSPARRAN.

VALUABLE RAILROAD ROTEL ATDowningtown, at Private Sale.—The sub-scriber offers for sale, all that valuable propertyknown as the PeunsyIVallia R. It. House, inthe Borough of Downingtown, 33 miles westfrom Philadelphia.
The house is situated in an angle, containing

about!,e, ACRES, between the Pennsylvania
Central -Railroad, and the Philadelphia andLancaster turnpike, fronting on each.

The Improvements consist ofa good and sub-stantial three story STONE HOUSE, rebuiltand improved a few years since, containing 30large airy and well ventilated rooms, with alarge and convenient basement kitchen, sup-
plied with pure hydrant water, as is also thefirst and second stories. Connected with theabove is a good frame stable, two ice houses
and a large vegetable garden.

The property has been occupiedas a Hotel forthe past thirty years, and as a business standis unrivalled by any on the line ofroad betweenPhiladelphiaand Pittsburg.This is a first-class station, on the Penn'a
CentralRailroad, the ticket and telegraph of-fices of the Company being on the property.All the passenger trains on said road stop re-gularly at this place, and the through express
train west stops a sufficient time for passengers
to dine. The buildings are admirably adaptedto the wants and convenience of the public,and the largely increasing business, renders itworthy the attention of persons seeking such
investment. For further particulars address

HENRY EICHOLTZ,
t In the premises.my 31 4tw 211

PPUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABIME FUR-NACE AND ORE BANK.—On THURS-DAY, JUNE, 29th, 1865, at 2 o'clock, P. M., by-virtue of an order of the Court of CommonPleas of Lancaster county, made in Proceed-ings in Partition, of April Term, 1865, No. 119,
wherein Martha S. Shaeffer, et. al. are demand-ants and C. S. Kauffman, defendant, Iwill sellat publicsale, at the Washington House, in theBorough of Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.,the following described Real Estate, to wit.
All that Tract or piece of Land, known asCORDELIA FURNACE PROPERTY, situatedon the R.& C. R. and Columbia and ChestnutMill Turnpike, about 21Ll miles front Columbia

borough, and about 3,1 of a mile from the cele-brated Chestnut Hlll Ore Banks, containing
about EIGHTY ACRES, on which is erectedCORDELIA ANTHRACITE FURNACE. The
Stack is 35 feet at the base and :36 feet high,
Bosh 12 feet, and Capacity , 119 tons per week,the Blast for which is produced by a Steam En-gine, 20 inch Steam Cylinder and 1 feet stroke,and two Blowing Cylinders, 5 feet diameterand 5% feet stroke. The Engine is nearly new,haying run but a few months.The above is in complete running order, andis now in Blast. and is as well situated for tusk-ing Ironcheap as any Furnace in the country,being within a few hundred yards of the ORE
BANKS and the Railroad leading to all the
Coal Fields and great Markets, east, west, northand south.

There are al'o all the necessary out-build-
ings belonging to theproperty, Mansion Housebuilt of Stone. Manager's House, and 10 Dwel-ling Houses for workmen.

The above adjoins property ofJohn K. Smith
Columbia and Chestnut Hill turnpike road,Everard Weaver, Christian M. Morgan, Chest-
nut Hill Iron Ore Company, Christian Musserand others.

Also, an ORE BANK, containing about
SEVEN ACRES, adjoining property of E. Hal-
deman & Co., and the Sliver Spring Ore Com-
pany, on which Ore is now mined.

The above property will be sold together or
separately, as purchasers may desire. Personswishingto view the property will please call
on C. S. Kauffman, near Columbia, or on M. A.Reid, on the premises.

Ten per cent. of the purchase money to be
paid on the day of sale, forty per cent. on the
first day of April, 1866, twenty-five per cent. onthe first day of kpril, 1867,and twenty-due percent. on the first day of April, 1868. Purchasemoney to remain charged as a lienon the prop-
erty, with interest, until paid, or if the pur-
chaser prefersaying cash he can do so.

Possession givpen immediately.
Deed delivered August21, 1865.

SF. MITH, Sheriff.
ffiMSherift's Oce, Lancaster, ay 20, MD.
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CHRAP ..FER.TIL-XZEZB.•
'The Fertilizers prepared by the Agricultural

ClusmicalCompany,(a Company chartered by
the Legislature of Pemisylvania with a capital
of 15150,000,)have proved in practice Lobethecheapest, most profitable and: best, for the
Farmer, Gardner midFruit-grower, ofall con-
centratedmanarealaiw offeredin anymarket.
The Company'slistembraces the following:

-7tifs'rertili ei Is composed
ofnightsoil and-the fertilizing elementsor urine, combined chemically and meoliant-

th
cally withother valnablelertlllong agentsand
absorbe
Itis reduced to a puiverulent condition.,

ready for immediate use and without IcesHofItshighlynitrogenous f g properties.
Its universal applicability 'to all crops and

soils, and its durability' and active qualities,
are wellknown to be all thatagriculturistscan
desire.

Price WO per ton.

eiHEEFICAL COMPOST.—ThIs Fertilizer is
kj largely composed of animal matter, such
as meat, brine , fish, leather, hairand woolto-
gether with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers
which decompose themass, and retain theni.
trogenous elements.
Itis a very valuable fertilizer ter field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes,and gar-
den purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-
ness, have made it very popular with all whohave used it.

Price 840per ton.

COMPOSITEFERTILIZER.-...This highly
phosphatic fertilizer is particularlyadapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawnsand flowers. It will promote a very vigorous
and healthy, growth of wood and fruit, and
largely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, it will be found
an indispensable article to secure theirgreat-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure
diseased conditions of thepeach and grape, and
is excellent for grass and lawns.
It is composed of such elements as make it

adapted to the growthof all kinds of crops inall kinds of soils.
The formula or method of combining its con-

stituent Prtilizing ingredients have received
the highestapproval of eminent chemists and
scientific agriculturists.

Price, ;50 per Ton.

lICOHOSPHATEOF JAWF --The Agricultural
Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-

phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
article is produced, so as to be afforded at a less
price thanother manufacturers charge. Prac-
tical tests have proved that its value, us fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in
themarket.

PRICE, $61.) PER Toy.

TERMSCASH. All Orders of a Ton or more
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations and
Wharveaof Shipment, free of cartage. Cartago
will be charged on all orders 016 barrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartagewill
be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL. COMPANY'S-

• WORKS,
AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.Office, 413%Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

K. B. F TTS, General Agent.
The Company's Pamphlet CircuLaa, embrace

ing full directions for using the above Fertil-
izers, sent by mail, free, when requested.

mar 8 6m9

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great 'Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty,'Style and Finish.NE',% PATTERNS

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphiaexcelling all others in strength anddurability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12cents—sl.oo and 11.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 2.5 cents-32.50 per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES,POCKET BOOKS, &c.
STATIONER Y.

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, &c.
STENCILS.

For marking names beautifully and Indelibly
on Clothing.HAßCH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 18] 36 North Bth street. Phila.

CIIINA, GLASS AND QUEENSAVARE
MURPHY & BURCHELL,

109 SOUTH SECOND STREET

PHILADELPHIA

Importersand Agents for Manufacturers, re-
spectfully announce to the people ofLancaster
and vicinity, that they have opened a Branch
Store under Geiger's Bank, East King street,Lancaster. Goods willbe sold at wholesale and

To country merchants we propose to sell at a
discount of 10 per cent. under Philadelphia
wholesale prices. A large discount will be
made on original packages. Orders promptly
tilled. [my 3 lyw 17

girt' Guido
1165. ISU

SP NI NG GO OD S NOW OPENING

HAGER S: BROTHERS
offer for sale at lowest market rates

HO USE- FURNISHING GOODS
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,MUSLIMS, LINENS, BLANKETS

LADIES" DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, MOHAIRS, SHAWLS,

DE LAINES, CALICOES, CLOAKINGS
MOURNING GOODS.

MEN'S WEAR.
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, JEANS

CASSIMERES _ CASHMERETTES,
COTTONADES.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS, -

Of Our Own Manufacture,

Clothing made to order promptly and in a su
parlor manner.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHS.INGRAIN, RAG,

CH/NA, ULAAS'S AND Q UEENSWARE
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCY TEASETTS,
ENG. WHITE GRANITE,

COMMON WARE.

1000 POUNDS PRIME F.EA THER
WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS

10,000 Pieces New Styles the largest assn
ever offered In this City, and will be sol

at the lowest prices.
HAGER & BROTHERS.

tfw 6feb 15_

W ENTZ BROTHERS
GRAS. E. WENTZ, HENRYC. WENTZ

TEIOB. J. WENTZ.

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,
EZEIMCIE

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTSCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargains and selling offquickly. (July 7 lyw 26

GREAT REDIICTI Oti IN PRICES

WENTZ BROTHERS

MIA,5. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,
THOS. J. WENTZ,

Are receiving a stock ofSUPERIOR DRY GOODS,adapted to the daily wants of every family.
Full Stock of Staple Goods,

Fine Stock of Fancy Goods,
Immense Stock of Dress Goods.LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP

SKIRTS.
1106. New Goodsreceiveddaily at the ReducedPrices. Now is the time to buy.

WENTZBROTHERS,
Ign of the Bee Hive,mar 22 tfwl No. 5 East King St.

Nooto, gihoto, scr.
CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

GAITERS, .

J. RUBBERS, &c., &c
The publicare respectfully invited tocalland

examine oneof the finest and most complete
assortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredIn Lancaster. rjuly7 tem 28

WARTBIAN Or. ENG'EL.MAN,
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR

MANUFACTORY,
No. 313 NORTH THIRD STREET

Second door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA
J. W. WAIITIKAIC

dee 20 H. P. ENGELMAN
flradAw

SHOEMAHER,
WHOLESALE DIZUGOISTS,

DNALNDS AND IMPORTEDD•OP

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.,
No. 243 NORTH.THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.deo 21 ly dew

ME=
. „

TEM rii.GENtX .PEeroitA.i.;
121131POUND SYRUP.. WILD CIELIWtYAITI).SfINBICASIgra=ROOT;' cniurrwe'r. .or-ZHU?, 0 4 , T..- 7.6d Wl) Uffr•G 8Such. Colds,,COI:LEES, Cronp,Aidhina,chltisAadairh,'Sore Throat; Tharse- •

zkoaping,cougiL
ITS TIM USE WUSE ILL PREVENTP Tr.t, STA'R COPS UlfPTromy

And even wherethis fearnalamass has taken.hold Itwill afthrdgreaterrelief thananyothermedicine.
MS JECataWanderaltee, of PattsviliN eaTa;" I wag benefitted more by using the PhcenlxPectoral than anyother medicine Iever used."Elias Oberholtzer, ofLionville, Chester coun-ty, was cured of a coughof manyyears .shincl.-lug by using-thePheenix PeeteraL , • -

-

Joseph Lukens,' of: HAIL street, Phondxville,
certifies that he was cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when ellother medicines badtailed; by theuse of Phoenix Pectoral.Jacob.Powers certifies thathe has sold thin-.dreds of bottles ofthe Phrsnix Pectoral, and:that all who used it bear testimony of its won-
derfuleffects in curing cough.

SohnRoyer, editorof the Independent Plurnix,
having used it, has no hesitation in pronounc-
ing ita complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
ness and irritation in the throat.The West Chester ,Tererpmian says: "Wehave known Dr. Oberholtzerpersonallya num-
ber of years,and itgives us the greater pleas-
ure to recommend his medicines, inasmuch as
the public rarely have the benefit of familymedicines prepared by a physician ofhis at.
quirementsand experience.'

Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumniof the Medical Department of the Universityof Pennsylvania,at which institution he grad-
uated in 1854.

The Reading Gazette says: "This coughrem-
edy is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer, of Phcenix-vile, Pa., and it has acquired an Unsurpassed
reputation in curing coughs. It is carefully
and skillinllyprepared from;Wild Cherry Bark
and Beneka Snake Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Practiceof Medicine in the University of Pannsylvan
Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospiial, andoneof the authors of the United States Dispen-
satory, says of SenekaSnake Root • " Itsactionis specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence in its curative powers, from the tes-timonyof hundreds who have used it, that the
money will be paid back toany purchaser who
is not satisfied with its effects.
It is so pleasant that children cry for it.
Price THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. Large BottlesONE DOLLAR.
It is intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
4i 'Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
Phoenixville,Pa.Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

JOHNSTONHOLLOWAY 3COWDEN,No. 2:1 Nor h Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-eral-Wholesale Agents.
N. B.—IIyournearest druggist or storekeeperdoes not keep this medicine do not let him putyou off withsome other medicine, because hemakes more money on it, but send at once toone of the agents for it.

THE PHOENIX PECTORAL WILL CUREYOUR COUGH.
Forsale by
James smith, J. B. Markley, John F. Long

& Sous, Chas. A. Helnitsh, Dr. H. B. Parry, Dr.D. McCormick, Dan'! H. Heitshu, Druggists,
Lancaster.

H B. Parry and R. Williams, Columbia.John J. Libhartand Landis & Trout, Mari-
etta. [tab 1 Slow 4

400ko and clittionary.
rinEA.I. BOOR STOREThe place to purchase Cheap Books is atTHE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGEwhere may be found at all times, a large as
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIDIES!THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain,. Browning,
Heber SaxeMoore,

Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith;Poe, Shakspeare,'

Byron, Kirk,White t dmBIBLES AND PRAI ER BOOKSIn great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!The largest and finest assortment ever offeredin the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,Holding from 12 to 210 pictures each and rang-ing inprice from 50 cents to 8:20.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. Thegreatest variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Leav,o, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2i Fruit nd Blossoms, Nos.1 and 2; lh ood Mos.sNos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, INos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, WinterLandscapes, White Moun-

tain Scenery, Funny
Characters. Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVED.

BIBLES,
LARGE AND SMALL.WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMSAUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &c.GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,NEW CARDS
NEW DISSECTED PICTURS.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!E !

TRANSPARENT SLATES,A good assortment for sale cheap
IMPORTANTTO SABBATH. SCHOOLS !The publications of the American Sunday

School Union, designed for Sunday Schoolsfurnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

STATIONERY.
The best writing papers and envelopes In themarket always on hand.
•-SCHOOLBOOKS.All the books used in the various schools in

the city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.
NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Received as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.

IQ-Don't forgot the place.
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sts.uly 7 tf w 26

pistellantouL

J W. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 25 SOUTH QUERN STREET,

PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND
CLAIMS

Carefully attended to [my 17 lyw 19

J. It 0 II It E It. ,

FRENCH BRANDIES,WNES, GINS,
WHISKIES, &O.

No. 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A few doors below Centre Square,)

LANCASTER, PA.

MORMICK '8 IMPROVED SELF-Raking CombinedReaperand Mowerforblti.s, one of the greatest labor-saving machinesof the age, Itis superior to all others, becauseIt is made of the best material, and for fieldwork strong enough to be safe, durable and re-liable at all times. It has the advantage ofmaking a perfect separation by theRake, Inall kinds of grain, whether tangled or lodged,long or short, by reason of the operation of the
Rake in revolving over the reel, and makingthe separation in the uncutgrain, or beforethenickel. The certainty ofa clear cut apparatus
and platform at the making of each sheaf, no
matter how tangled or short the grain may be.
The grain may hang over the separator to theleft and be out of reach of other Rakes andmake a trail certain, while ours cannot fail toclear all out every time. The motion of theRake and Sickel can be stoppedat pleasure,
It rakes the grain off theside of the Machine,

and deposits it in a most excellent shape forbinding. Yet so loosely doestbe gavel lay onthe top of the stubble that there can be noheating ifit has to lay there a longer time than
usual, and the bnndles being less compact than
others, will dry up after a shower of rain. Thisis a very important feature of our Machine.Warranted. Farmers who want to secure aMachine. shouldorder early.

For sale by JOHN B. ERR
Agent, Litiz , Lancaster county, Pa.The agent will be at Lancaster, Cooper'sHotel, Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Repairs ofall kinds onhand. rapr 2.0 to Jyl

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP
AND FUR 6*TORI,

Ti U. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

SHULTZ dr. BRO

FASHIONABLE HA T TER,S
A general assortment of

HATS,

AND LADIES' FURS
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.

.03-All goods In our line manufactured torder
HENRY A. SHULTZ

nov 3
JNO. A. SHULTZ.

ttw 93

,aulting.
REED, HENDERSON & CO

BANKERS,
CORNER EASTKING AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA
July 28

AMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.NAT ALTON & Y OS T,
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,No. 2.5 BOOTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

REFERENCES:
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. M'Elbbin& Son, " IL D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,

A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,w"ardWarren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD ANDSILVER.GOVERNMENT AND OTHER ,INTERESTS

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS=SION.


